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Gipson Construction
2272 Moores Mill Road
Auburn, AL 36830

Ballard Road - Pending Selections Report 

Exterior Doors

Exterior Doors > Front Entryway

NOTES

LOCATION DUE DATE MILESTONE

Exterior - Front 10/31/2019

CHOICE(S) PRICE / STATUS

Therma-Tru Benchmark Doors - Sunburst

Therma-Tru Benchmark Doors consist of a complete door

system including all necessary components; jambs,

weatherstrip, sill and hinges in complementing finish colors, all

engineered to help ensure a precision fit for years of

trouble-free performance 25-gauge steel improves security and

resistance against forced entry, and is lockset- and

deadbolt-ready, giving you and your family peace of mind

(lockset and deadbolt sold separately). Steel doors are

resistant to shrinking, swelling and warping, making them a

perfect low-maintenance option. 

$ 276.00

Pending

Therma-True Benchmark Doors - Craftsman

Therma-Tru Benchmark Doors consist of a complete door

system including all necessary components; jambs,

weatherstrip, sill and hinges in complementing finish colors, all

engineered to help ensure a precision fit for years of

trouble-free performance. Flush-glazed glass is built directly

into the door and provides a clean, seamless appearance that

allows more natural light into your home. Fiberglass doors are

low-maintenance and high-performance; unlike wood or steel

doors, durable fiberglass is resistant to cracking, warping,

splitting and denting. 

Attached File(s):

Therma-Tru Benchmark Craftsman 2.jpg 

$ 407.00

Pending
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Therma-Tru Benchmark Doors - TerraCourt Center Arch
Lite

Therma-Tru Benchmark Doors consist of a complete door

system including all necessary components; jambs,

weatherstrip, sill and hinges in complementing finish colors, all

engineered to help ensure a precision fit for years of

trouble-free performance. Door system is energy star® certified

with a polyurethane foam core and decorative glass featuring

triple-pane construction - creating an exceptional thermal and

acoustical barrier and delivering remarkable energy efficiency.

Fiberglass doors are low-maintenance and high-performance;

unlike wood or steel doors, durable fiberglass is resistant to

cracking, warping, splitting and denting. 

Attached File(s):

Therma-Tru Benchmark Terracourt.jpg 

$ 413.00

Pending

ALLOWANCE: $ 450.00

Exterior Doors > Patio Doors

NOTES

LOCATION DUE DATE MILESTONE

Exterior - Back 11/6/2019

CHOICE(S) PRICE / STATUS

JELD-WEN Tempered External Grilles Primed Steel
Double Door French Patio Door

$ 599.00

Pending

Therma-Tru Benchmark Clear Glass French Patio Door

Sidelites allow for ventilation without the need for storm or

sliding screen doors The state-of-the-art sidelight screen tab

system creates a secure, tight closure Ready-to-install door

with frame Won't warp, split, dent or rust Simple style of a

smooth surface Limited lifetime warranty

$ 2,279.37

Pending
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ThermaStar by Pella Vinyl Universal Reversible Double
Sliding Patio Door

ThermaStar by Pella® vinyl patio doors provide a competitively

priced and easy-care door solution Advanced Low-E Insulating

Glass with argon delivers balanced insulation for cold winters

and hot summers A roller system on the sliding panel provides

a smooth operation Pella's vinyl frames are made with an

enhanced vinyl formula that is performance tested for excellent

weathering, durability and color retention that will provide a

quality look that will last Multipoint locking system helps

increase security and provide a weathertight seal Interlocking

panels and a dual weatherstrip system provide a tight seal for

your door Additional shapes, colors and grille options are

available as special order Ready to install and completely

assembled for easy nail fin installation for new construction

applications ThermaStar by Pella® products are backed by a

limited lifetime warranty that is one of the best warranties in

the business

$ 1,084.13

Pending

ALLOWANCE: $ 2,200.00

Exterior Doors > Garage Door

NOTES

LOCATION DUE DATE MILESTONE

Exterior - Side 11/15/2019

CHOICE(S) PRICE / STATUS

Adirondack BuildMark Garage Door

Vendor: Raynor

Raynor's BuildMark® steel insulated garage door design offers

a traditional look at an affordable price. Choose from the

time-honored ranch and colonial patterns or customize your

garage with a colonial recessed grooved design.

Attached File(s):

Adirondack - BuildMark.pdf 

Pending
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Adirondack Aspen AP200 Garage Door

Vendor: Raynor

Beautiful and strong, the Raynor Aspen AP200 is a 2'' thick,

thermally efficient residential steel garage door, featuring

NeuFoam™ polyurethane insulation that fills 100% of the

section's interior. Combine this with all the decorative options

available, and you have a best-in-class door that just can't be

beat.

Attached File(s):

Adirondack - Aspen_1-1.pdf

Adirondack - Aspen_4-4.pdf

Adirondack - Aspen_5-5.pdf

Adirondack - Aspen_7-7.pdf

Adirondack - Aspen_8-8.pdf

Adirondack - Aspen_9-end.pdf 

Pending

ALLOWANCE: $ 1,200.00


